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VOL. XXIII. AUGUST 1, 1887. No.

*.Mn .. Siivery aboiîhed in British We2t Induà Islands,
1838.

6. Sat .....Thomas Scott, 4t5 C..ý. of Q.B., 'MO0.
7-. Su....J- ttie of kat Champlain, i8s4.

Su.,.oth Sunda alter Trseity.
Tue ... d»r Examination of students and articied

cierks, univeraity graduates and matriculants

seeking admission to Law Society te prescrit

Si..... Lest day for filing papers with secrotary Law
Society, before cail or admision.

a:. Sun ... ::it Sundly alter Trinify.
ta. von ... .. Ontario j uicature Act came int force, Mi8.
23, T%,es.:Fits a:intermediate Examination.
24. Wed.Last day of setting down for Div. Ct. Chain. Div.
t5, Thur:...Second intermediate Examinatio:.

l'S. Sun ... zh. 4e a/t u Trsa:ty.
oTue$s. S.oIi.o ixmnîon,

Wej:......Barriaters' exînuination.

T'ORONTO. A UGUSI' 1, 18.87.

CANADIANS are flot the only people who
are suffering frorn a surfeit of laws. Our
contemporary, the Chicago Legal NVews,
says that the Illinois Legislature lias dur-
ing its session of 1887 made more changes
in the laws than any Legislature for fif-
teen years, and that it wiIl take the Courts
of Illinois twenty years to settie the law
so as to place it in as good a condition as
il was in Janhtaiy last.

THF. suddcn dcath of Mr, F. A. Lewin,
at the early age of forty-five, lias removed
frein the field of legal literajure the
latest editor of Lewin on Trusts It
appears that Mr. Lewin sudde:ily dropped
dead while taking part in a jubilc cele-
bration in a fieldi near Kensington Palace.
Rlis death was due to heart disease conse-
quenf, on over-exertion and exciteiet.

SRUMOUR has, as ustial, beeîi busy with
the naines of possible successors to the
late Sir Matthew Cameron, and of other

judges whose resignation is shortly ex-
pected to take place; and, as usual, the
vaticinations are based largely upon the
assumption that the appointinent will be
made according ta the dictates of political.
expediency. It is to be regretted that
there is. too much founidation for the
belief that judgeships are looked upon by
the authorities at Ottawa as fitting re-
wards for mere political services, and that
the interests of the public are but a sec-
ondary consideration.

Were the public interests the first con-
sideration, we think it clear that they de-
mand that the I3ench of this Province
should be reinforced by at least two flrst-
class equity lawyers. At present the only
equîty lawers on the Bench are the Chan-
cellor and his colleague, Mr. Juz;tice Proue
foot. Mr. justice Fergiison, thoigh he hkb
of late years, by force of circunistances,
been compelled to study the principles cf
equity, was prior te his appointinent to
the Beî:ch a comn-ion law practitioner.
Mr. justice Robertson's practice at the
Bar w-as also almost èxclusively confined
to the r-ommoi, iaw. In neither of the
other Divisions, nor in the Court of Ap.
peal, is there a single judge who can be
reasonably considered an equity lawyer;
anud ,et purely equity cases are frequently
tried by these judges who have to acquire
their knowledge of the subject for the
occasion. Considering the suprernacy
%\lhichi the judicature Arct haý given t
equity principles, it is of great importance
thiat in each Division of the Court there

Ishould now be at least one of the judges
th9-rouglily versed in the prînciples of
equity jurisprudence. Yet ever since the
J udicature Act waa passed, flot a single
equity lawyer has been appointed te the
Hench. This rnay possibly be due te the
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